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Work Frosfrcssing Rap'dly en tha Hnrling-

ton's

-
' Extcnuloi to Moatiua.-

SHOPMEN

.

ARE RATHER DISSATISFIED ,

WnnlilinOld Half Hour on Hntttrdity-

Mi . Wliltiioy'H fiuoocsso ? Tlio

Car Kainlno Jtlicr Hnll-

roatl
-

Noti-s.

Latest mapi of the B. ft M. ahow 1U north-
western

¬

line under construction to Sheridan
in northern Wyoming with a spur running
down to Buffalo. A railroad man recently
from the scene of operations up In that coun-

try
¬

reports the work of construction actively
going on. Ilo says Insldu information indi-

cates
¬

that the line from Sherldun will cross
the Noritiura I'aclllo ut or near Billings ,

Mont. , nnd will then turn weal on the most
direct route to llnlenn-

.It
.

Is understood that the extension will bo
pushed to Helena as rapidly a ? the weather
will permit.

Ktlll Short nl'C IU-H.

The car famine continue* without raatorial-
change. . The freight agents profess n bjltof
that the blockade will bo broKcn next weak ,

but they have no dollnito [ reformation upon
Ahlch to baio the tiopo-

.Gcnoral
.

Agent Rltchlo of the Northwest-
ern

¬

has received advices from
headquarters that his line la now prepared to
receive consignments of No. sin-in g uhuat ,

red winter wheat , yellow corn , rye and oats
and No. 1 flax for Chicago. Shipments for
points east of Chicago , however , will not be
received except in the cars of the eastern
connecting lino. LJhiprnonts that are not ro-
consigned at Chicago by 'J p. m. after in-

spection
¬

at that point will ba bent to olo-

vntors.
-

.

The Milwaukee freight agents have notice
that the Lukci Shore and the Nikel Plato rail-
roads

¬

will accept transfers of grain nt Chi-

caijo.

-

. The Baltimore & Ohio is prepared to
receive a limited amount of grain , but must
have advance notice of consignments.

General Freight Agent Crosby of the Bur-
lington

¬

1-uturiicd yostordav from Chicago ,

but ho was unable to give any encouraging
news of tbo car blockade. Some railroad
men in Chicago thought It would bo raised in-

llftccn dnyj , and others not for thirty , so It
seems to bo largely n matter of speculation.-

Mr.
.

. Crosby heard a rumor that the Nickel
Plato would receive ) consignments of grain ,

but ho hod no ofllulal notice to that effect ,

and bo thought there wore enough cars
already In Chlcugo to gorge a slnglo eastern
lino. Without having tbo data at hand for
reference , ho picsumed the Burlington hud
!J,000 to iUOO) cars of grain standing on side-
tracks

¬

in Chicago awaiting transfer Into cars
of eastern connections. In some cases the
Burlington has allowed Us cars to go east ,

und these may bo gone many weeks-

.Sbopiiion

.

Dlss ttlsflnil.
Union Pacific shopmen nro reported to bo

grumbling about their pay. When they
were working ten hours a day they quit at 5-

o'clock Saturday afternoon , but got pay for
that oft hour just the samo. They uro now
working a half day on Saturday and cigbt
and a half hours on other days , and they nro
only paid for the number of hourj
actually put in. Naturally there Is some dis-

satisfaction
¬

at losing the pay for nn extra
hour. The grievance has not taken tangible
form , however, nnd it has not been brought
ofllclally to the attention of the superintend ¬

ent.In some eastern railroad shops
where the employes quit at 5 o'cl ck-
on Saturday afternoon , they make up that
time by having the noon hour cut short ton
minutes each day.-

In
.

the case of the Union Pacific , that hour
has boon a gilt to its employes , und it came
about In a rather curious way. Snmo twenty
years ago a custom was inaugurated at those
nhops of stopping work at 5 o'clock on Satur-
day

¬

to glvo the men nn hour for cleaning up
the machinery. It did not require all thu-
omployoj to do this , but they wore all al-
lowed

¬

full timo. Pretty soon the mon who
und to stay and wipe the machinery began to-
prumblo because others could go homo at 5-

o'clock. . 'Ihc result In time was that work
after that hour was abolished nnd the full
pay wont on-

.Frpd
.

Wliltn-y's Mioccssor.-
As

.

time ROCS by thcro is an increasing In-

terest
¬

In the apnoititmont of the .successor of
the late Fred B. Whitney , Ilrit assistant
general freight agent of the Union Pacitlc-
.It

.

is not likely any appointment will bo ma Jo
until General Trafllo Manager Mellon ro-

turns.
-

. Ho is now at Salt Lake City , headed
for Omaha , hut is not expected hero until
nftor Christmas. Circumstances , however ,

now foreshadow his probable action , and they
are considered such reliable pointers that
mnn familiar with Union Paclllo mothoJs ,

accept them us all but conclusive.
Lust wcok Mr. C. J. Lane , traveling freight

ngont for the Union Pacific with headquar-
ters

¬

at Grand Island , was called in to-

Omaha. . Since then Mr. K. II. Wood , assist-
ant

¬

general freight agent , has occupied tha-
ofllco nnd discharged the duties of Mr.-
VVhluioy.

.
. Mr. Liino has been occupying the

desk vacutca by Mr. Wood and taking up the
lines of that gentleman's work. It is-

iwtmincil , of course , that those changes have
been made by direction from Mr.
Molten , and railroad men who
have watohod lilt policy closolv say it is
pretty safe to gamble that they clearly ihdi-
cato coming events. It is , therefore , pre-
dicted

¬

thai Mr. Wood will bo promoted to-

Jlrst assistant general freight agent nnd Mr.
Lane to assistant general freight asent.

Different In lv' nnis.-
It

; .

is a noticeable circumstance that' the
Kansas railroads will giva n holiday rate of
ono faro for the round trip , while the Ne-

braska
¬

lines will chared a faro and a third ,
'The Kansas Citv , Fort Scott & -Memphis

railroad is charged with bringing about this
Htata of things. It announced a determina-
tion

¬

to make a onn-furo rate , and other roads
In Its territory had to moot the reduction.
The affected niou tpicad until It took In
Kansas , nnd tha Union Paclllo presents the
curious spectacle of offering unequal holiday
rates on dltToront parts of its system In ad-
joining

¬

states-
.Tlio

.

Short Mnn Sato StniulH.
The motion for a now trial In the Paclllo

Short Line case was overruled yesterday
by Judge Dundy. The solo will not bo so't-
aside. .

Notes and INirwoimls.-
W.

.
. D. Sanborn , general agent for the Uur-

lington
-

at San Francisco , U In the city.-

t
.

{ . C. BarKcr , agent for the Burlington at
Beatrice , is In the city , accompanied by his
Wife.

The Union Paclflo shops have turned out
two now mall curs that will b-jar comparison
With the work of oaatorn manufacturers.

Thomas F. Godfrey of the Missouri Puciflo
passenger department leaves this nf tornoon
for Chicago to moot his wlfo , vvho has boon
Visiting in Philadelphia.-

A
.

mou the rallro'id missionaries In thoritv
today nro S. A. Bent of the Canadian Pacific ,
J , W. Dro.v of the Toledo , St. Louis & Kan-
pas City , aua D. J. Multunoy of the Western
& Atlantic.

( ), W. Holmus has bcon appointed road-
master and trainmaster ot the Burlington
line from 1-Mgar to Holdrogp , with head-
quarters

¬

at Kdgar. The position ot assistant
superintendent of the southern division has
been abandoned since F. S. Grungor resigned-

.Gosjlor'.sAlagluii'J4aun3

.

".Vafort.Cur.Ji a-

licaiUehcsln so mlnutoi. .U alt

"Opon Door" benefit at Iloyd's to-

night.
¬

. 1'rieos , 2oo , Wc) , 75o , $1.0-

0.lluuulnr

.

Chrltumnu llusli.-
Employes

.

of the Oiimha postoftlco are
earning every cent of tholr 'salaries Just at-

present- The volume of mall passing through
Is rapidly Increasing , and by the mlddlu of
next week It threatens to become something
of n crush. Postmaster Clarltson says ho U-

In bettor shape to hnndlo the matter this
Christmas than lust , however , for ho has a
larger working forco. The money order and
registry departments have almost doubled in
volume of business within the past two
>veOk , but the usual force in those depart ¬

has bcon nblo to dispatch the work
thus far, Tim covornmant does not make
nny allowance for a rush of work. Ihoroci-
ilur

-
force has to stand up to everything that

comes along.-

Dr.

.

. Culllmoro , ooullut. Boo building

"Open Door" benefit nt Hoyd'a to-

night.
¬

. Prices , 2oc , COc , 76c , 81.00-

.llHlt

.

,H ! (111 1 rtl1.

SovornlVltii'ssn 4 Testify In Denver's
SiMtHationnl Mtirtlor G'.nne-

.Drxvr.n
.

, Colo. . DJC. 1" . EJward Uonnett
was the IhMt wltucsi in the Graves trial this
morning. Ho idonllllud several loltcra re-

ceived
¬

by Mrs. Bartmbv from Dr. Graves.-
Mr.i.

.

. Bennett testified that she Lad visited
Mrs. Burnaby , nnd that the latter hud said
she hud left Dr. B. Graves .V.OdU In her first
will. Witness had seen a letter fiom Dr.
Graves to Mrs , Burnaby , in which the doc-

tor
¬

had threatened to have a cuardlan ap-

pointed
¬

for Mrs. Barnaby. Witnois had
seen Mr . Barnaby In the Adirondack rid-
ing

¬

horseback , man stylo. She ( Mrs. Bar-
nnby

-
) was dressed In n mother hubbnrd , and

once foil off her horso.-
Mrs.

.

. Ilickey of Providence , who was Mrs-
.Barnahy's

.

washwoman , was next called.
She had known Mrs. Barnaby and her fam-
ily

¬

over thirty years. MM. Bnrnaby lived in-

a small bouse by hewclf , and when her hu-t-
baud died , she tolu witness tbat her husband
hud loft her but $ J,5UU per year , and she was
not BiillslludIttithl3. . Shortly afterwards
she bccamu acquainted with Dr. Graves , and
seamed to have been fascinated with him.
Soon after this , Mrs. Dutniby said that Dr.
Graves had advised her to contest her hus-
band's

¬

' will , and she had advised them both
not to do so. Later Mrs. Burnaby told wit-
ness

¬

she was going to follow the doctor's ad-

vice
¬

, nnd that ho wanted her to sign a paper
that Muud Barnaby was not Mr. Uarnuby's-
child. . Witness advised her to do-

ne such thing , and Mrs. Barnaby
said tha doctor hud told her if she
could not get her rights sbo should have her
revenge. Again , Mrs. Burnaby told her
that , if Mr. Burnaby could glvo $100,000 to-

hU mistress , she should have her rights.
She said Dr. Graves told her that Mr. Bar ¬

naby hud loft bis money to his mistress. Bc-
fore becoming acquainted with Mrs. Bar ¬

naby , Dr. Graves lived In a two roomed
house , but soon afterwards ho moved into a
largo and handsome one. Mrs. Barnaby was
very suscoptlblo to flattery , nnd by this
means Dr. Graves gained control of her until
she would do anything ho said. Whllo Mrs-
.Barnaby

.

was in uulitornla , witness received
a letter from her , in whiohsho asked witness
to watch Dr. Graves , that she hau reasons to
mistrust him. She answered that shu
would tell her nil when she came
homo , because she did not care to put
much on paper. In January lust witness
Hiked Dr. Graves why he sent Salllo Henley
with Mrs. Barnaby , "Tospy on herCer! ¬

tainly , " the doctor replied. Witness next
saw the doctor In April last. They had warm
words about the property , nnd the doctor
said ; "If Mrs. Barnaby asked for hoi-
property , ho would bring her in insnno and
you need not bo surprised If you hear some-
day that Mrs. Barnaby has had a shock. "
"When Airs. Barnaby started for Callfoinin ,

It wu . tbo last time 1 over saw her ulivo. 1

wrote how but once , telling her that I would
tell her all about Dr. Graves when she came
homo. Dr. Graves told mo ho uuderstood-
'that Mrs. Barnaby was coming homo to get
hur money and give it to the Bennetts , and ,

if she attempted anything of the Kind , ho
would have her sent to a crazy house , or
have a guardian appointed for hor. " ,

Henry G. Trickoy. correspondent of the
Boston Globe , was the next wltnosx. Ho
testified to having had nn interview with Dr.
Graves at Providence , in which the doctor
stated that ho was surprised that anyone
should susppct him of poisoning Mrs. Bar-
naby.

-
. Ho believed she had been poisoned ,

and was under the impression tbo poison had
been sent her from Boston. Ho refused to-
tnlk concerning his movements or Journey
west after Mrs. Barnaby's death , and ho also
stated that ho did not Know the causa of her
death until ho reached Denver. Mrs. Bar ¬

naby had informed him that ho was a benc-
ticlury

-

in tier will , but he did not know the
amount. Ho told witness that ho had taken
charge of Mrs. Harnaby's affairs , but only
upon her earnest solicitation. Ho also ro-

lleotod
-

upon Mrs. Barnaby's character , and
declared he was sorry ho had over bccomj
acquainted with her.-

Adjourned.
.

.

Will lin Asked to MaUc An-

other Olit oS' Money.
LONDON , Doc. 1 *. The corporation of the

city of London today voted the sum of'j.OJ'J'

guineas for the purpose of providing a wed-
ding

¬

present for Prince Albert Victor of
Wales and Princess Victoria Mury of Teck-
.It

.

has been said that the prlnco of Wales
feels a hesitancy about asking parliament to
make a grant for the proper support of Ips
eldest son -after his marriage to Princess
Victoria Mary , and that parliament
migut , In vinw of tno gro'at popu-
larity

¬

of the engagement , take the
initiative move nnd have n bill for that
purpose originate In the houso. It has oven
boon suggested in some quarters that the
lord mayor of London should open a sub-
scription

¬

for tbo fund for the support of the
roj-al couple , but It is not believed .that the
quean or prlnco of Wales would pivo their
consent to any sucn moans to raise money.

Some of tbo radicals are not backward in
saying that the country is already enough
taxed to support the queen and her mi morons
relatives , nnd that her majesty could- very
readily grant Prince Albert Victor and
Princess Victoria Mary n marriage portion
from her private tmrso.-

I

.

Ilka my wlfo to use Pozzonl's Complexion
Powder because it improves her looks nnd Is-

us fragrant as violet-

s.Jlnrri

.

}; o Ij
The following nvirriago llconsej wore is-

sued
¬

by Judge Shields yoitorJay :

Namoan 1 Address Aso.-
I

.

I Charles 11 , Cox , Omaha 2"-

II Mlldri-d A. Jones Omaha ' "J

) Olmr'os Wilson , Douvur !!

II Mary Whuplo.s. Omaha IS-

II I.liivoln tlawus. Cascade. S. 1) 31-

II Vln.i llornur , 1'rleud 11)-

J

)

J Jacob Ulirlsti'nsun , Omaha , L'3-

II .Mary baronsun , Omahu u'l

Howe scales , trucks , coiTco mills , car
starters , Hurrlsoi convoyor. dialogues of-
Bordcn it Selleck Co. , ugonta , Chicago II-

IVntor ItcntH Duo Jan. 1-

.Pnyablo
.

at company'solllco , Boo build ¬

ing. Five per cent discount allowed If
paid on or bofiJro January 1. Failure to-
rccolvo bill will not ontltlo consumer to-

discount. .

Indies Servo luinoh.
The ladies of the All Saints Guild served

nn olbgant luncheon In a store room In the
Kaluga block yesterday botwoan the hours of
13 and I o'clock ur.d a largonumber of busi-
ness

¬

men took advantage of the opportunity
to got a good dinner at vury reasonable rates.-
Tha

.
guiUl wll| sorva luncheon at the sumo

pluco today between 1U and I o'clock.

Four hundred and fifty dollar piano.
Warranted buvon youra for 18750.
Now Bcalo. Ilaydoii I5ros-

.V1NTKII

.

TOUHS-

To Summer Laiult via tlio Walmuli-
Home. .

The AVabash nro now soiling round-
trip UcUotB good returning Juno 1 ,
IS1.1! , to all tbo winter resorts In Ton-
ncssoo.

-

. Mississippi , Alabama , Georgia ,

Florida , North and South Carolina ,
Louisiana , Arkaneus and Texas.

The quickest and beat route to the
Hot Sprlnga of Arkansas. For tickets
nnd full Information in regard to roitca
east or south call at Wabash olllco , 160-
2Farnam street , or write G. N. Clayton ,
N. W. Puss. Agt. ; .

Driinknnnnia.
The Kocloy Institute at BUIr Is able to rc-

colvo
¬

n limited number of patients. Dr-
.Kceloy's

.

bl-chlorldo of cola U the only euro
for drunkenness that Is sura and permanent.
For furlhar particulars address The Kucloy
liibtlluto , Blair , Nob. II-

Bcocham's Pill * for a bud llrer.

FOR KILLING A PRISONER ,

Corgcant Jackson of the Sixth Cavalry on

Trial for His Lifo.

QUESTION OF OFFICERS' RIGHTS INVOLVED

31 ny ii Superior. * Sl.ijan Insubordinate
In I or.oi Sillalit Tilt Over Juris-

1 lot Ion I'rofcoHtlon's
Kvhlcneo All In.

This appears to bo military week In tlio-
Unitud Status district court, Tim cntlro-

colc will bo tulceii up with two military
a uses-

.Tlio
.

trlnl of Triimpater Dixon charged with
murder was completed Wednesday nnU the
trial ot borgcunt Jnckson charged wltti m.m-
slixupbtcr

-

wai begun yostetdny.-
Jacitson

.
wns sergeant of the { jimrd at Fort

Kohln'soa Init Oi-tober. He had charge of
some prisoners and one of the number , n pri-
vate utiniRd Donovan , haiiponod to oo very
badly intoxicated. Uonovan bcoanio
very insultliij? nnd abusive In hHI-

miRUUK'J and would not obey
the orders Of tiio puaid. Tbo-
sereuant , JiicKaon , llnully became cxapuri-
ited

-
nud strucK Donovan over the head with

tlio Dutt of bU rillo , crushing his skull. This
occurred on October S , and the Injured man
died on October 15-

.Jarksoti
.

Is u colored man nnd Is n member
of the Sixth cavalry. Donovan was u white
man and belonged totboKighth Infantry.

. ICaltjcd n I'rutty Point.
After the jury had been called and sworn

for the bearing of ttio Jackson case Attorney
Offut , for the defense , began to coniondthat-
tlio case should novel1 have boon brought Into
the civil courts at all. Ilo held that It sboiild
have boon tried by couit martial.
The defendant , Mr. OiTut claimed ,
would have boon cleared by n court
martial , because ho bad a right , as on-
ofllcor in the dUctiirge of his duty to kill n
man who disobeyed military orders. Air-
.Offut

.
insinuated that the civil authorities

had been over anxious to got hold of the
cr.so , and this brought Mr. liakor to his
feet."I

.

novcr nskod the military authorities
for the priviloRoof trying this ciso. The
military authorities sent word that tboy
wanted us to tnUo charge of the cao and wo
have done so , " &uld Mr. Bauer. ' 'The gr.iml
jury returned a bill agalust tliia mnn and hero
1 am to do my duty. "

"I am not anxious to try the caso. If the
military department want the casu they can
have it , so far as I am concerned , " iho dis-
trict

¬

attorney said rather sharply.-
"This

.

is all out of order , " in-

terposed
-

the juduo. "This matter
should hnvo been discussed before a jury was
culled. The trial must procceed now. This
jury U sworn to a-y tliii case , the defendant
Is hero and wo must proceed or acquit the
accused. "

The ;aso went riqht ahead-

.symjiatliy
.

Tor Jackson.
The fact of thoMtuation Is just this : Tbo-

sympithy of the army ofdcera is. to a very
largo degree , with Jackson. Tlio judge aa-
vocato

-

seems to doslro that Jackson should
ba acquitted. It. is fe.irod , how ever , that ho
will bo convicted of manslaughter. Ho
would have boon acquitted by n court mar-
tial

¬

because nlno out ot every tan oflicers be-

llovo
-

that an ofliccr has a right to kill a sub-
ordiuato

-
who will not ohojorders. .

Speaking of the case an ofilcer of very
high rank in the headquarters said : "It has
boon hold and ost.ibllstiod that an oflicor has
a right to kill a man who interferes with
him IP tlio discharge of nis duty. This mat-
ter

¬
has boon thoroughly established in court

martial. Wnothor or not Jat-hson was
strictly '.a the performance of his duty and
Donovan interfered with him nt the time llio
fatal blow was struck would , of cour= e. have
to bo decided by a court martial. .But if-

.Fackson. was performing his duty as an ofllcor ,
and if Donovan did interfere or hinder him
In any way , then there could bo no quouicm-
as to the rnsult of a court martini trial.
Jackson would bo acquitted unaer such cir-
cumstance

-
? . It is perfectly right , howover.-

to
.

have that case tried in a civil court. Mili-
tary

¬

courts cannot try murder case.i in times
of Duaco. That was reported to headquarters
ns a murder case.'and was therefore turno.l
over to the civil authorities for trial. U
turned out to bo only n case of manslaughter ,
whicn the military court could huvo tried , for
rases of man&iauchtcrcomo within the juris-
diction

¬

of the military court. Hut the case
is in the civil court and should bo tried
there. "

Kvlclcnce for Pra-icoiitfoii.
Something like half a dozen witnesses

wci-o introduced by the prosecution to provo
that Jackson struck Donovan over tno head
with his gun nnd that , the blow was the
causa of Donovan's death. The prosecution
also proved that the act took nlaca on the
Fort Houiuson military reservation on Octo-
ber

¬

b-

.Tho
.

evidence Introduced brought , out the
fact thai fho docused was at the time Jackson
struck him using tuo most Vila and abusive
and Insulting words and applying the most
obscene epithets to Sargoant Jackson that
human speech could possibly frame. It was
also disclosed that Jackson took the gun In
both bauds by the barrel , and Mvingini ; it
over his head as n club , hu struck the offend-
ing

¬

Inobrlntu a terriflu blow on the sidu of the
head , crushing in a section of tlio head about
four inclios long and cracking the IMSO of the
skull clear across.

The defense will Introduce testimony
today.

Judge Ad"ocato Crowder of the Depart-
ment

¬

of the I'lattc Is deeply intoiosted In the
case and is assisting the attorney for the do-
funse.

-

.

Wants a New'Trl.il.-
Attorny

.

Dolan appeared at the United
States court rooms yesterday morning and an-
nounced

¬

that ho would Introduce n motion
for a now trial In 'tho case of the Unitud
States against Dlsou , but was not yet ready
to present the arguments. Mr. Dolan claims
that there was some tottlmony Introduced
that should not have boon admlttoa. Ho will
exhaust every effort , ho Mays , to seouro an-
other

¬

trial.
Judge Dundy said yesterday that in case a-

new trial wns not granted that Dixon would bo
hanged in Omaha.

The sentence , the Judge said , if pronounced
without interference would oo spoken some-
day toward the close of the present torm.
The time for the execution might bo fixed
within thirty days or within u year at the
disc-ration of the judgo. In all probability
the execution , If It should tatto place , will t.o
within sixty or ninety days.-

U
.

is u well known fact that Judpo-
Dundy dislikes to have any cases of Hint
kind upon Ills mind and will , no
doubt , want to got. the painful dutv out ot
the way and out of his mlnd as quickly as-
possible. .

ii TnkcH It Cooly.
Among those who know bomothinjr about

the facts in the case , the verdict seems to-

glvo gonornl satisfaction. About army head-
quarters

¬

several ofllcora stated yostordav that
they believed llio verdict was a Just ono and
thtxuit would not only be a wholesome lesson
to vicious moil in general , nut would have u
salutary effect upon the viciously Inclined In-

tho. . army.-
Dlxou

.

, the convicted murderer of Corporal
Carter , accepts the situation very quietly.-
Ho

.

U apparently but llttlo moro concerned
than ho was before the trial. On returning
to the Jail ho remarked iiVoll , they stuck
it into mo , " iiucl afterward declared that ho
had been elven the worst of it. Ho IIKS oeeu-
an exemplary prisoner overslnco ho has boon
In conllnemont and has mudo warm friends
of the Jailors-

."Ho
.

doesn't socm quite so chipper since
the verdict was returned. " said Jailor HorrU

gun ' 'but ho 1 1 $ n long ways
from being down-hearted. To look at him or
talk to him ono would hardly think that ho
would kill nnyboJy , > bul I guess It was a-

coldblooded munlonmU rlu-ht enough. Ills
attorney says ho will take the to the
United Stales Bupremo court If ho falls to
get n now trial here. "

CoinniTindnhlc.-
AH

.
claims not consistent with the high

character of Syrup of t'lgi are purposely
avoided by the CM. Fig Company. It
acts gently on the kldnoy , Uvor and bowels ,
cleansing the system effectually , but, it Is not-
n

-

cure-all and niukua no protcnsloiis that
wnry bottle will not substantiate.-

Do

.

You Wnnt n Now Stomach ?
If you do , go ut it in the proper way-

.At
.

the Medal Gold Cure [ nntituto ut
Blair , Nob. , where drunkenness and the
liquor httblt la pornmnontly cured the
treatment is so coinploto that not only
the blood is cleunsod , but the stomach
is healeil and pluced hut healthy condi-
tion.

¬

. Men who have not boon able to
cat a breakfast for yours huvo been cured
and now enjoy throe hearty meals. Any
man who really wants to quit drinking
Hqjorciuibo cured. Men have boon
cured at the JJedal Hold Cure Institute
who at first appeared to bo hopeless
cases. If you have a friend whom you
desire to rescue , bring him nnd ho will
return to you * throe weeks
later virtually another person. The
treatment not only destroys the doslro-
or appetite for liquor , but braces up the
system. Ono undergoes a complete phy-
sical

¬

change. There is no particular
pain attached to the cure , and there Is-

no danger whatever connected with the
treatment. The cost of a curt is 50.00 ,

Tliero Is no better or sufer euro for
alcoholism In existence. Graduates are
daily attesting to the wonderful merits
of the Uedal Gold Cure , and the feuccess-
of the company lias been great. For
particulars address

Tin: BICIUL GOLD Cuitn Co. ,
Blair , Neb-

.FOI'.GKltS

.

CAUGHT.

Clever Ciuittiro ot n IMIr of Kvpcr-
tIut Iluivlc4s; ! I'e.imcn.-

On

.

Sunday last there arrived in town from
Grand Island two very smooth young men
who sot out ut once to ralso a sum of cish-
by forging checks.

Monday nnd Tuesday the sharpors worked
nndmanagod to gather in a couple of hundred
dollars m cash.

Alfred Lnughland is the head of the firm
and J. A. Dowell Is his able lieutenant After
successfully working Grand Island for a
week or so the pair struck out for now Holds
whore they had begun to reap a rich harvest.

The firm ofV. . V. Morse A : Co. was chosen
as victims and n number of checks bearing
nn alleged fac-slmile of that concern's signa-
ture

-

wore floated in sovcml different banks
on Monday.-

A
.

letter from tlui Gr.ind Island onicials to
Chief Soavoy put him on the lookout and
Djtcctivcs Savage and Dempsey took the
matter in hand. Liuighland evidently got
scared yesterday for ho sloped on the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific mor.iing train. Dowell was
arrested by Demp.-ey after n naif day's hunt ,

and safely lodged behind tbo bars. A tcle-
cvim

-

was sent down the road and ntO p. m-

.Cnicf
.

Soavey received word that Laughland
bad been imestod at Weeping

Detective SaviiOT loft at30! ) o'clock to
bring the man buck to Omaha.

The detectives cartainiv dosrryo credit for
a very clever catch. So far as heard from
the bogus check'! amount to about $00.

Constipation poisons tno blood ; Do Witt's
Little Etirly Risers cure constipation. The
caubo removed , the disease is gono.

.
E 'ory ono should have a savings ac-

count.
¬

. ' : Now IH the- time to'nmlce a htart
for 1S2.!) The German Savings bank will
soon move into tlulr now banking room
on '1.3th btrcet between Farnam and
Douglas , a very convenient location.
They pay 5 pin- cent interest and appre-
ciate

¬

now accounts.-

A

.

XXil VK.1l K TS.

The scenic effects of "Yon Yonson , " par-
ticularly

¬

the lumber camp in the second act ,

are superb. The scene is laid in Minnesota
and t ho time is winter. The effects of sunset
and moonlight on the snow and ice are beau-

tiful
¬

In the extreme. The mechanical effect
in this act , showing the breaking of the log-

jams and a thrilling rescue , always brings
down the house. This admirable play will bo
produced at Boyd's now theater on Sunday
and Monday next-

.Iloyt's
.

great political satire , "A Texas
Steer , " will bo the attraction at Boyd's now
theater the latter part of next week , includ-
ing

¬

two Christmas performances.
The benefit to the Open Door at Boyd's'

theater on Friday night should draw n full
houso.

Bobby Gavlor, in his now farce comedy ,

goes back to his old-timo Prince Albert coat
and high hat. The character of "Sport Mc-

Allister"
¬

is said to fit bis peculiar methods
exactly , and bo Is supported by ono of the
very best companies on the road. Mr. Wil-
liam

¬

A. Brady , the popular young California
manager , will direct the tour of Mr. Gaylor-
in person. Mr. Gaylor will bo soon at the
Farnam street theater next Sunday maiinco
and night for the whole wooic with extra
matlneo Christmas-

.SirKdwin
.

Arnold's program at the Urand-
opcrr > house on Wednesday ovonlug next will
include selections from his own following
popular works : "Tho Licht of Asia , "
"Pearls of the Faith , " "Sa'di in the Gar-
den

¬
, " "Indian Song of SOUKS , " "Lotos nnd

Jewels , " "Japonica , " "Tho Light of the
World , " etc. Scats are now ou sale at Max
Meyer & Bro. Co.'s store.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Early Iiiser ; best llttl-
oillsfoiJv ) . iii , sour stomach , bad breath

"Open Door" benefit at Boyd'a to-

nignt.
-

. Prices , 2ouoOc. 7oc , $1.00.-

Air.

.

. llitshiiHii Hunker.
Referring to thorumor that ho would bo-

coma president of the Nebraska Savings
bank after the first of the year , Mr. John
Rush said :

" , I shall probably tuko nn actlvo part
in the business of the bank after January
.U

.

Is a mistake , though , tn say that I have
bought all the stooltlbwncd by John T. Milos.-

I
.

aid not buy i one-half of his stock.-
Ho

.

still owns moro than half the stock
of the bank , although his health has made it
Impossible for him to attend to the business
of the bank for some : timo. "

Mr. Miles is conllhud to his homo on South
Twenty-sixth street nud his friends and rela-
tives

-

fear that ho tc not vury long to llvo.-
HU

.

physician suysflio may llvo a your und ho
may pass away at any moment-

.DoWltt's

.

LlttloiK riy Risers. Host llttlo
pill ever made. XJuro constipation every
timo. Nonooqiml. Use thorn now.

'

Siun'l
i-

Burns Isilhavlnp a "ualo" of
piano lamps.8-

IU.OO
.

lamps , 9'A'OO-

.S10.00
.

lamps , MUIO.(

10.00 lumps , 81iOO.
;! U to bo sold this wcok.

Organs from $iJ! up. Aaoy tortna
Tiny don Bros .

i
B B-

Used in MilUous of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

We have placed on sale in our furnishing goo ds department one hundred and fifty dozen
Hemstitched China Silk Handkerchiefs with fancy color eel borders. These handkerchiefs are full
size for gentlemen's use ; they arc all pure silk ; the borders arc perfectly fast colors ; the
quality is exactly the same as you've always seen sold for fifty , sixty-five and scventyfivoc-
ents. . To induce you to spend your quarters at furnishing goods headquarters , we have put
them all in one lot and you can take your choice for twenty-five cents.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
Has never been in the position to command your attention that it is toJay. Not only is each
separate and distinct line more complete than in former years during the holiday season , but
the prices arc much lower. For instance , in

NECKWEAR.W-e .
arc showing goods this season at eighty-five and ninety-five cents that arc fully the

equal of goods sold last year at one twenty-five and one fifty , while our ever popular lines all

5C 45C * 35C * 25C and 150 contain an assortment far surpassing any previous effort on our part-

.IN
.

SUSPENDERS we are showing beautiful goods at moderate prices , while in fine silk
ones , ranging in price from 450 to 2.00 , you'll find a line of a3
handsome goods as you ever saw in your life.
our assortment is very complete , comprising fine lines in silks ,

glorias and sateens , with natural or steel rods , with handles of
silver , gold , oxydized , bone , horn , nickel and all sorts of nat-
ural

¬

wood-

s.IN

.

IN MUFFLERS you'll find an "necks"-traordinary assortment in pure silk , sill *

mixed and cashmere , in plain , plaids , brocades , twills and
stripes , in light and dark colors. Prices range from 150 to
$2.50-

.IN
.

HANDKERCHIEFS we've got , aside from the quarter silk ones , a large assortment
in silk , linen , union , and pure , unadulterated cotton , in plain
and fancy borders , ranging from 50 to $1.50-

.IN
.

JEWELRY We carry quite an extensive stock of cuff buttons , scarf piris,
studs , single stones.scarf rings , collar buttons and so on.

IN GLOVES You can make your selection here from a stock that comprises
about everything in the shape of a glove , from the common
cloth glove to the finest dress gloves.

IN COLLARS cuffs , hosiery , fancy night shirts , dress shirts and so on ,

you'll find here any quantity to choose from , and more , you'll
find prices do our talking-

.You'll

.

SLIPPERS ' find in our shoe room , in any style , you're look-
ing

¬

for at a saving of from 25c to a dollar a pair.

Open Evenings till 9 o'clock. Saturday , 1O p. m.

NO
LEAVES A DELICATE AND ZJASTTNO ODOR

Forsnlo by nil Drue and Fancy Goods Dealers or 1-
1nnublo to procure this wmiilerftilHniip eml 5-

In
<

stamps and receive a cake by return mal-

l.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.H-
VECIAl.Shnnrton

.

Bolls Wnitz ( tlio popiiln !
Society Wnltz ) ncntlMtflR to nnyono eenutiitf us-
Uirco wrappers ot fcliuadon IJeils Buu-

c.I

.

Drs. Belts & Belts r

KINGS OF SPECIALISTS f-

Unrivaled
For their success In the treatment and
cure o-

fSyphilis ,
Gonorrhoea , Gleet ,

Stricture ,
Ilydrocole , Vnrlcoeole ,

Piles ,

FUtula , Rectal Ulcers ,

Seminal Weakness ,

Spermatorrhoea , Lost Manhood ,

Errors of Youth ,
Excessive Sexual Indulgences ,

Kidney ,
Urinary and Bladder Trouble * ,

Blood
and Skin Diseases ,

Nervous
Diseases ,

Chronic
Diseases ,

Private
Diseases ,

Female
Weakness and Diseases ,

Sexual
Diseases of every nature.

Book
Of ISO pages and handsomely Illustrat-
ed

¬

, sent for ! cts In starapi.

Consultation
Free.

Call
Upon or addrcis with stamp for reply ,

14O9 DouglasStreet ,

Omaha , Neb.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
lio

.
omlnnntipoclMI't In nervoun , chronic , prtrntn. blood skin and urinary ilhomos. A regular

reKl lcriil0rr.ilimtf I unieillclnc , us dlplmnn nnd ccrt'fl04toi show Is still trontlnx wit I tlio grditbit llj-
CPII cattrrli pc nmtorilim-ii , lint miinlinoil , nominal ivoikuoii nljhl lonai , 1upotaAor. ayphllU. r"t-

uio. . konurrli'ic-i. k'leet , vMrlcucolH otc .So mnrcurr moil. Now feat-nint foi lo i of vital power lL .
unibo to vnlt mo niaf be trcatod nlhntne by C'lrrc pjn lunco Mollclm or Initruuiinti aunt by piftll ojr-

uxpnsH KL'Oiuely unckol nn mirk * to Inrtlcuo conloUs ui-ao-idor O i'J oorionil Inturvloir proforrad. Co-

Biiltnilun
>

free ( orrospancpnce > trlctlr] prlrnto. Hook ( M ) ntsrlai of Ufa ) ont froo. O.Iioe lionri , 8
o p in Miinlny , 10 n. m , to 12 m Send st-x-up for roply.

FUR CAPES-

.MEM'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fnshlonablo

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

tP Hon l tor Fashion Hook mnlloil frco.

Reliable Manufacturers
Palmer Dome Blotk. 191 & 193 Stale St. . ChlcaQ-

O.L

.

Have you ever tried Newspaper
Advertising to build up a bioken
fortune ?

2.-

Do

.
you know anything about A-

dvertising

¬

as a wise method to in-

crease
¬

your business ?

s :

Do you know many prosperous
business men who do not adver-
tise

¬

?

If you have any notion of ad-

vertising
¬

you ought certainly to
test our advertising knowledge , by
asking us a few questions , befoie
deciding where to advert-

ise.FAXOW

.

,
Newspaper Advertising Agents ,

> - CB & 60 W. Third St. ,|MciNCINNATI ,SI OHIO.-

nnnilTl

.

SANIUI.WOOD IAI'BI'I.KI tin
Hill ill I U toil and onlr ci uiulo proicriboJ tituuuu I n fo uur piijrtlclam fur tlio euro uf-

Oonorrhiei and ulicliarnui fruai tin urirurr or ini-
leYcrcitcomi * . il.M ptr ba * Aliaru liU

MOORE'S

fc&3t - C. fiyH , ; b $

Monmnuth , 111Fob. 11 , '8'J-

.Ur.
.

. J. B. Moore , Wliilo sulTorlnq
from a uovoro coltl. I WIIB iiuluuod to try
Mooro's Tree of Lift ) Cutiirrh Cure , ft-
nlTordud

V
ulinoat immediate roliuf ; nnd-

whllo I hivvo boon n sntToror for yoara
from catarrh , since u lng1 HUB rcmody I
have not boon atToctod in nny way with
tills dooidoly annovintf dlsoaso-

.Tvvc
.

Kni.-

Mooros

.

Tri'o of 1fo. n posltivo euro for KIcU-
liny und I.lvi-r Oainpl'ilnl.' nud nil Mood dl .
CHKUH , ''Jut's It pay to ititror whnti you oun ba
nil red liy ushitf Mooro'd Tiuo ot Jjlfo , thu Uroat
1.1 fu Ituincdy ?

Cold Feet
Mudo warm by-

U8inr;

HOT ran
Bottles.

2 Qimrt 75a
8 quart 1.00
4 quart $1.52-

PhyBloIana prusurip
lions irop.irud) &

Next to PostolH co ,

Dr , Bailey flrT-

hoLtadin MI I
DENTIST.ll-

Thlnl Klonr I'uxton Ulook-

.'J'clcpiinu
.

10S.*> . Kith anil Karinni Htf.-

A

.
full sot ot tuotli , on niulior , for 15 1'erfootf-

it. . Tuutli wit limit Dlittus or removabU-
brlilRu work , Jmt Ilia tluiu for Blnjori uaii. .

public biiua.iori. ntvur druji down

Teeth Etrwti I Without
All lllllii j ut r imuulto nitos , nil work

wurruntoU. tut tn 3 out fur a iuue.

JOSEPH GILLOTT7

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PAtns EXPOSITION , 1880.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.


